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INTERESTIN ITEMS
FROM THE CAMPS

NUMBER OF PROMOTIONS AT
CAMP JACKSON; MOVIES-

TEACHING MILITARY.

SEVERE SENTENCE IMPOSED
An Office Building and Lavatory Be-

ing Built at Camp Wadsworth;
More Troops Arrive.

Camp Jackson.
A large nunl)or of prolmotionis were

made at Camp Jaekson. Five Capt alns
w(-r( raised to the rank of major; 36
flrst lieuteiants to the rank of cap-
lain; and 85 secold lieut enants to the

rnkof first lieuitenant. The caIptain1s
p1roloted to (1he rank of major were:
'tailevy F. Coar, l'.dward F. Glilfori.lohn It. florlie'. Charles Matthiews

lldsay, Janes 1). Lucas.
The Motor Schtool boys are Iblish-

an; a niewspaper of their own. It 1-3
C six (olum folio andot contains a
ituber of well written feature
Irticles, good editorlas and live news
.nd soie advertising. The paper Is
,veil edited and well pritited an4 i.; a
-Trdit to the rtallff resp)oIIsible fcir the
oIIblicatlonl. The paper Is to be pub.-i.hed every two w6'eks.
('ha rged With tit1laWull wilfullyInd feloniously cutting off tihe seroint

Ind third fingers of his left haul, Ite.
-ruit ChIarlie C. Plarker-of Biatterv C.,
I'woenty-fifth Bat1talion). F. A. It. D.. 1has
*Coeived a stetnce of 21 yea s inl
he U'nlitCd Stt:tes discillinary bar-
aCtlks. Fort LeavinworthI. Kanl.. anlwill forfeit all pay and allowance.s diC'
r-I to becolm.e Clu and at the (xpira-
ionl of his torn1.1 will be disohnor-ahlv
lishargedt fioli i sriC. This
w'as theldeciit. of tie Camp Jackson
ourtimatial, which sentenice was- ('0n.
rmIUCedC by tille commilandiCig geliral.
.Jolhn G. Moutttitio. who was librarlan

ii the A. L. A. Library fot somi timo,
but who was called to his h101omo libi-aly
in altIllaa. a\Itss. .;me1iC fie% W(eeks
tgo. r'eturned to catmp midis agaii il
r'large as Cal) libiri'tt i l this nim .;t
iopilar library.
C. M. Baker. Whol has been acting as

librat ian Cduring Mr. Mounton's ab-sence. left for Camp Greene. Char-lotte,
N. C.. .where he will be camp librarian
of that claiip.

T. 1i. lirwood. who has beeni one
of the assistant librarians here, goes
to ('amp \'adtisworth. Spartanburg, S.
('.. where lie will be connected with
the library there.

Mrs. Kelly, the wife of an officer
stationed here .is one of the new as-
sistaiits in the(iamp library.

Private Albert C. Rlowland of the
Fifteenith Company OneII flundred and
l.ift y-sixth Depot Brigade, was found
guilty of refusing to he operated upon
and was senlienlled to teIl yea1's in the
Cl'nied StatsIO discip~Iliar barratSCks( at
Fort Isieaivothi. K an.

Thlie mtilita ry auathoritieos wi'ill Cuse theC
0open altr mioving piiturte booth andt ma-
('1ine1 and eqiipment of the Y. M. C. A.
fCor the' p)ur'pose of ilitary intstrite-
tios. Pi cItiures teia Ching miiilitary ill
be used(.

Camp Sevier.
Tlhe arivlial ol' the TPhird Hat tallon or

the Forty-eighth I'nitedl States Infan.
iy at thiis vamnp brough t more1' thain
700 mor'e soldiers here for thle newv
Twentieth Divisioni. andl~ completedl the
movemienit of' the Fort y-eighthb to So-
vier. Tlhe men1 camue from Newport.
NC'wM. A numtlber' of new officers, in-.
clad ing capta ins and lieu tenltntis, have
also arr'ived recently for duty withi the
Tiwentilethi. Quite a number of themt
have been on duty ove:seas.

dut y as divIsli Inspector for the
Twen tith and ('apt. S. J. Cooper has
r'ep)ortedC as personnel officer for the
division.

t'onstruc(tion of an office building
and lavatory for thle utilities diiion
of the quar'terma1siter1 dlepot has beeni
authorizedl G rading has beenl cLom-
mienieed at tihe site to be occup~liedi by
the $1 50.000 laundry that is to be
built at thIs camp. and~it is expected
hat constrtuctioni a the building it-

self will start sootn.

Well Sold Berkshires.
Columbia.--At the pure~bred Blerk-

shire hog sale held at the fair grounds
38 hiead were' soldi, theO aver'age price,
I icludling that patid fotr pigs beinig $75.
The prices ranlgedl fronm $25 to $250
a head. The hogs bought wiill go intoL
three States, South Carolina. GeorgIa,
and Nor'thi Carolina. The large boar
hat attracted consider'able attentio011
in the parade hi ;d before thle sale
brought $250. '. was the first sale
of pure bred flerkshtires ever held li
the State by a local breeder. 'rue hoT'
were the property of '/ed L. Williams,

Clemson News Notes.
Clemison College. - Stuenits witlh

work to make up) returned to Clenmsori
and the wvork is now gi lng 0on and1 wi I
contintue through the~Ath. IEntrant(
oxaminationsa began SeptCiembe 20
More than 750 students had been aic
(ceptedI before the S. A. T1. C. was es
tablished at Clemson. Since the Cs
tablishment of the S. A. T. C. the reg
istrar's office has been flooded will
applIcations, but man" of thenm arc
from men who are not preparedl tc
enter the freshman class antd thuess
h to be r eeteds

adb ai& 1.j %F~ W A A TJA1AIVLa5L~j

1A CHILD DOESN'T
LAUGH AND PLAY

IF CONSTIPATE[
LOOK, MOTHER IS TONGUC
COATED, BREATH FEVERISH

-. AND STOMACH SOUR?

i.'CALIFORNIA SYRUP OF FICS'CAN'T HARM TENDER STOM.
ACH, LIVER, BOWELS.

e /

A laxu tive todiay saves a sick child
tomorrow. Chiidren simply will not
take the time from play to empty their
bowels, which become clogged u) with
waste, liver gets sluggish, stomach
sour.
Look at the tongue, mother! If

coated, or your child is listless, cross,
feverish, breath bad, restless, doesn't
eait hearti ly. full of old or has sore
throat or any other children's ail-
ment, give a teaspoonful of "Call-
foriia Syriup of Figs," then don't
worry, because It Is perfectly ham-
less, and in a ffew hours all this con-
stipation poison, sour bile aul fo'r-
Iniemuing waste will gently miove out Uf
the bowels, and you have a well, play-
ful child again. A thorough "insidl
cleansinlg"' is oftimles all that is a:,ees-
Snry. It should be the first treatmnent
givei in any slckness.

Itewntre of counterfeit fig syrups.
.\sk your druggist for a bottle of "'al-
ifornia Syrup of Figs," wlicli ias
full directions for babIes, chilirei of
nll ages 1n14 for grown-ups phliily
printed on the bottle. Look carefully
utail see that it is m:ae by the "Cali-
fornia. Fig Syrup Comlpany."-Ativ.

Do:ng Their Bit.
TwI yotinu i. 1nit, gi'unting ill 111

k1kimwe-it gtI hey were l n .14-ety'rl'
class beentise ofitull* st ri luties, ig
noretil patr.1itlrtiet to clonsvIw
.insolinlt. Suiinlay -Iul vetureil rll I

in int nuto1iniobile. They lippioachnt
Iw\t young,wietto'nelrliuitt the l~iinerieb.
ville brhlge.

"linve i tbl" on.e brazeIly calledl
"No wihli slankers," theyIvreilil.
Anu an uiur later the lwo younpug mo.

were s1een hotiIlgl.Z it to tlown Ilk.e thl14t
satls of ote'r 'atriots.-imliaapoli
News.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by locat applientins as they cannot reachthe diseasert lioltion of the ear. Th'Iere i
only oneo way to cure Catarrhat [Deafnessand that Is by a constitution~al remnedy![TALU/S C.\TARRH MED)ICINI'C actsthrough t h' Blood on the Mucous S'urf-teesof the~Systemi. Cataiirrhal Dearne'ss hscaused by an ii named conditin of thi<mucous lining of' the 1Eust achian T1ube.Whien this tube is inffiamed you haverumnblinog sound or limperfect hearing, andwhen It is entirely closed. [iea rness Is theresuilt. Unless the Intiamimat ion can he r~e.duced and this tube restored to li nor-inat conditIon, hearing .nay be de'stroyeAf'orever. Many cast's of Dc'afness arccauised by Catarrh, which is an inflamescondlition or the Mucous Surfaces.ONi IrTHNDRI~rn DOTA.ARIS for anycase of ('atarrhai Deafniess that ennnotbe cured by IIALI/'S CATARR~MEDI(INIC,

Alt Druggists 75c. C'irenlars free.F. J. Cheney & C'o.. TIolilo. Ohio.

Ojport uniiy amitl vaentiti lot s tnst ht

It's ;i lp orh husislil li'hl thlat lias iin

To do your dut'
times your health
consideration. T?
tell how they fou

Ilellamn, Pa.-" I took Lyi
etable Comnpound for fe
placement. I felt all run do

* I had been treated by a phy;* ~ so decided to give Lydia E.]
a trial, and felt better rig]
since last April and doing a
I was unable to do any woi
table Compound is certai1
take when in this condition.

* this letter."--Mrs. El. R. Cr
Lowell, Mich.-"I suffei

down pains, was irregula:
displacement. I began to
table Compound which gav<
my health. I should like to r
remedies to all suffering wo
Jar way."-Afrs. ELIsE IIEI
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I am Sincere! S
I Guarantee [

Listen to me I Calomel E

day's work. If bi
headachy reac

Liven.up your sluggish liver! Feel
illPe and cheerful ; inake your work a
Pleasure; .be vigoroutit antid full of am-
bitionl. But tlce no nIsty, (langerous
caloinel, beenuse it makes you sick
fntI you mnay lose a dty's work.

Cauloniel is mercury or -quicksilver,
which causes necrosis of the hoies.
SCaloniel crashes into Sourl bile like
dynamite, breaking it up. Tlit's when
you feel that awful nalsenl anl cralip-
ing.

Listen to me! If you want to enjoY
the itleest, gentlest liver a1 bowel
cleansing you ever experiencel. Justtake a spoolftil of harinless Dodson's
Liver Tone tonight. Your druggist or
dealer sells you a bottle of Dodson's
Liver Tione for a few eents under my

m*ALLARLA
Chills and Fever Biliousness,Constipation and ailments
requiring a TONIC treatment.

GUARANTEED
and made by

BehrensDrug Co
Waco. Tex.
Soldbi'

All Druggists 4U9

Ddqt~I SYTWfl MCP.ENT. Olves quick relier.S 1 'ilIVIs swelling anti ehortbrersth. N-ver Ill ot tti tca r nlropsy.Try iL TrIal trea llelit Rent FREE. by mali.
Write to DR. THOMAS E. CREENBank bida., Uox 20, CHATSWOnTH, SA.

Tm"hat Makto
Sick an

Life 1i cirk-nnt worth much to the
thani or woman wlith an nobi-stotmach.

Aehl-tan111111 jell kills alope. Ablit ion,.
iiuer'.ty, 'uii r e. It ,-ps I he stleliu lhof ithq stogetbol-h pveihe h

Iloo ls- -n: 1,1.1sn l siffe rin . - makesInIMllon1w enk unl1it 31111 hiingso r.
mature olti age.

.ill of0 p1. le, o l l1 o iare weak an l ufit.ufferie ill the . I in one way or nn-other, fromll suielrnib lltyi or teii-1o111 ne,.
They ln't seem llingeruisly silcl.Ju1t lini cg. 11 ing iiii-thiou gh liftwiin.
I st<s, lr gging ne foot ofter nutliir.

'h1ey rv ntervius umi Irritubb-; inck p)ow-
er milnts such. srequny h have vereofaius kin, esprolit-ti l ees-

simjeCt tits of mtuieTaell D4 meT
fill deopression. Anil nearly alwnlys thepir
tonbels are umt f orth, even thotgiv
man41y oxplerienve no1 nletuail s4tomnleh
tin i et n- 1 oo- --e ge_ in

o m h nn tef tengt 4ro
badrin thsnupe string he

should beyfouhr firtaigna

waE.Pnkliam's negelnt
*e trobe sertfgohth and adihsonl

nan mas aer wieabe codtono' 1
ian lmont rsult s .haahbcah
ofkhm' veario kin opous nd nmru
irimway. ainsm natre. houseDRTUandm houswrwherem teorealhv
kLDia. Tuntt's Vge
thebet edcie w matn can sa

.Wiv o em eno tpuls
efro du rngmpse ring ~nd hfealh. kns ad~

~aeyia E. Pinkham's Veg .
tie treule a nce an estor

eckme Lydia ~. Pinkham'sge.'mte h res trdicied a wom caMLINo , R. No 1la,MPa.
ak.Ldi4. PINK!msVee

LA E.PINKI

top Calomel!
)odson's Liver Tone
ickens and you may lose a

lous, constipated or

my guarantee.

personal money-back guarantee that
each spoonful will Clean your sluggish
liver better than a dose of nasy enlo.
nuel and that It won't mnake v

Dodson's Liver Tone is real liver
medicine. You'll know it next 1norn-
lng1, becnuse you will wake up feeling
fine, your liver will be working ; head.
fiche and dizziness gone; stonael will
he sweet find .bowels regular.
Dodson's Liver Tone is entirely

vegetable, therefore harmless and can
not salivate. Give it to your children.
Millions of people are using Dodson's
Liver Tone instead of dangerous cano.
mel now. Your druggist will tell you
that the sale of Caniel is alinost
stopped entirely here.-Adv.

EveryWoman Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENEDissolved in water for douches stopspelvic catarrh, ulceration and Inflam.
mation. Recommended by Lydia E.Pinkham Med. Co. for ten years.A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throatand sore eyes. Economical.Has extraordinary dceanina and vermicidal POWSamle Froe. 50c. all druigsts,. or postmidb

a. The PaztonToilet Company. Boston. ass.

KODAKS & SUPPLIES
w C also d1o highest class of finishing.PlesV and Catalogute upoln request.S. Galeski Optical Co., Richmond, Va.

-Stomach
M.1

d Suffer
lalion. It i the right way to be welllant k-j a rong. ordinaary melienewon' 1 1i) fall.% Mtintg good(. The'itc i'they .ntlt is to sptir ip your appetitofor awhile.
A indarn reinid main It jiosithtoto reitawe excess actit wi tiot the4. sliht-eat lisconifort. It is eunied ECATONi(1.iin Itie forin ,t itean t i ntilgti tt

Their netlonin the itonnet is a goodtitail like a liece of blotting paper taklingIp a cirop fit Ink-they ilieraily absorbthe iija tim e eaanaiti eund ena ry itaway throuigh the inte.4tines.
Begin using EATONIO right now-itittiny-atili get on the roati to bounding.vig-trouii, vibrant health. Thousandmpon thotitandasa of peOpile who haveutitet EATONIU are enthusiastic in itspralse. They iay tri never drenneud

Itil tth1V1mig1 V01ul. tiring, the1sch--huiek relief.
E~ATONt( Iis ll gnlaranteedt. Yourdtrni.<;t wilt give you n lug box for onlyretn eoats withI the ittt utnhterstnin-i.hrf' ti nt itkisiu in every a

get AT'O N IO wherie yi u live-setid tin

yor name' andt addriew we wilt snet
yo it yit ni'o nil you enn rinei temediy t., I;nthter nite'.. Chii-

b',alth that leads to all sorts of specialdyspepela, dizziness, indigestion, painsother dlsorders--CONSTIlPATION Is ar-T'S LIVER PILLS and have
lIver

ng natural functIons. At~ahI druggit.Liver Pills.

--

lAM S,

POUND

MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.


